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Subscribers sheuid notice the dr
label attached to their paper, as it
expiration of their teri of subscript.

Subscribers who do not recelve
WITnîs regularly shouid complal
our Oice. By sedoing the postal ant
be the sooner notifled, and the error,
any. rectfled at once. See to It that
bears your proper address.

nr Subscribers, when requesfng
drosses to be changed, wmii please stat
of the Pett Office nt which they hav
coising their papers, as as-cil as tholi
dros. Wen rnakug reinittances, a
your letter from lie Post ofMce i
whIch you receive your paPe'.

Teachers. Attcietion
Ve are destrous of obtalining tahe

post-olice audress o cvery ('atlbollc
gentleman sbool teacher in each p
the Dominion and in Neowtoundland.1
and ndaress plainly ivritten on a one
card and maied totheI "Ti.:Wrr,n:
Montreai, wililibe suffelent. Ne-fou
wJli oblige by adding an additlonal
stanpor commuicatingby letter.

The lady teaciers are sendinîg in the
in response to our request, in grenter
than the gentlemnen, whichli It pleses n
on record. As we desire the naines and,
ofeveryCatholilcteacherlntheDonilui
the rnliale <f Jaînury, we hope thnt:
who bave not Set responddl, vill do s
earliest convenence. The object i a
one, and ill be comnunicated to then
time.

Mnttobsand nritih Coinl

We desire to tagage ie services of

and active agents in the interes t

Posr and TarE WITN.ES, lu Manit
British Columbia, to whtom we oie
terms. Addreas ait once, the POSr1

tan Puttsms. COMPra, Montreal.

Oun contempo:ary, the Toronto T
is enrious to know wy it lis the P
net assail Archbishop Lynch wlien
the Irisha hould drink less. People
in the habit of assalling those wit
they agree, and we cordially agree1
Grace tbat the people of Ireland ai

more temperate, so should the Sco
Englisha, the Americans, and indeed, s
Canadians. If no intoxicating liquo
drunk the world would b much bott

Tna ÈxenCla BoSoie> o! Bt.Visient
are collecting funds ail over France
distres in Ireland. The Duchess

borougb's fund aunants to over $200

several of the Catholic Bishops are r

subscriplons. No doubt large E
mono shave already been collected i

Son be applied to the relief of the f

but It i tthe samo tirne announced
McEvilly that ",ne amount of private
can cope with the approaching fa

TUE TIRIJE WITNIESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
ruary. Although the distress wil not, thank entertain two sots of opinion? Why, if they to London to enable another man te riot iu CrCromwell' psalm singin& sauffitag, canting,

God, be anything like that of!the terrible year believe In annexation or independence, do lutury and idlenes. He thinks IL scarcely orop-eared drummers It ls really iard te

of '48,..yet IL i sj to cal forth the sym- they not boldly avow it, more especially fair, and, naturally enougb, listens te the voice keep calm while dlscussing this subject even

pathy Of Irlshti, at least, throughout the when by so doing they would be only giving of the agitator. Hole isale tempted to searchlibre in Canada, ila winter, and honce we may

world. This call is not in van, as efforts are voice to the opinions and sentiaents of the the titie of the man to whomheo Bslonds his judge the feeling cf the unfortunate serfs on

) F TH E already being' madt ·to raise money in the greatbody of the people. The answer la ex- monoey, and very often finds it unsatisfactory. Xnoxes estate, G od help them.

principal cities of Canada and the States, ln ceedingly simple. Politicians are, for the Re learna, in fact, that one of bis ancestors

EVRY France andin Australia, net to pea of the nmost part, moral cowards who, belote they was deprived of ail the land he can ses around
United Kingdom, where Cardinal Manning, advance any new idea, muet feel sure lim a hundred years ago because he was a

the Duchess of Marlborough, the National that IL la popular with the electors and will Cathelie, and that the Earl of Devon's great- The Proprietors and Employees of

EE T, Land League and other paries are net interfere with their political ambition. grandfather obtained iL because he was a - the PoST and Taus WITNEss......$100 00

live to the exigencies of the oc- The secularization of the clergy reserves, Protestant. Of coure, we who are more en- A Lady (pe Mr. O'Lcary)...........4 00

00om1an essieu. The Pos, thon, may well be the abolition of seignorial privileges and ligtened pity the ignorance and preju-P. S. Gedrn, Prothnotar.......... 500
company.rejo- James Doif>' ..................... I1 O0

excused, if, seeing no organized effort in ther great questions were not touched by .ices cf the poor man, kaowiug, as we Francis Kennedy...... ............ o50
t in advance Montreal, It should have thought iL s duty it parliamentary leaders until they alIt pretty do, that the transfer of land ai certain John Kennedy.................... 50

4

owed ta humanity to open its columns for sure they wonld carry them to victory iusteadti rnes, and the creation of an oligarchy, and

the establishment of a relief fund until such Ofdefeat. It le ths political cowardice that its complement, a body of serfs, was doue ith CORRESPONDENCE.
ANUAR Y 7. time as the matter would have bea taken up retards the settlement of vexed questions the test Christian intentions, and with a view

by those having more authority and ability. until they become so intolerable as to calil to the advancement of clvilization, but then Distress ln Ireland.
W'e ire, therefore, soinewbat surprised on forth a new set o! men, or cause the old ones, we do not eXist on a dietary of yellow meal To the »ditor of fhc TrUE WITNEss aîd POST.

soing lu the clamna o! eue a! autmoruing by sheer force of public opinion, cither to or turnIps, a regimen whichis altogether sub- DEa Sa,-Will you kindly make roomi for,

flp. Tob, contemporaries on the 30th instant- legislate u the desired direction, or leve versive of logic and sund philosophical rea- tat nearly' concern reliand? S oi oly

Gentlemen of the Committee,--We think the field te those who will. IL would seeu soning. If the landlords Lad two hends, or have troubles come upon the old country, but
clave of the the proposal to collect funds in Montreal for as if the question of the future independence a tail, orI If nature distingnished them from others, I fear, are on t/ iuo ; and any littie
Gosp. Luke the relief of certain portions of Ireland is of Canada hlad noiw arrived ait that stage other mortals by giving tho rwhiskers of sky money assistance given at this moment,

premature. At bomie, where the nature and mîcil eau no langer ho iguoned Most bine or an>' lle ext ùrdinar rthough needful, can only e a half-measure
n.y. extent of the want must Le well and cor- bscajet, ofrelief. Why? Because our people (thank

Sud C rectly known, no generai movement bas sa o ithe neutral papers carry an independence impossible color, then the tenants and God !) will neither beg, nar submit tabe
d, died,1l . fat taken place t diatw from the more favored toue, and even the strictly partizan journals laborers might resign themselves ta the pauperized; and yet the spriug 1 coming,

portions of the country, and no appeal as are growsing restive and tug fretfully at the inevitable and say, i Well, they were evidently wheu the poor farmer fears that ho must lose
beln made te obtain relief fronm abroad by hois land because Le bas neither money no r
any responsible organization. we are of links that binds us to the mother country. born to go to the Itaan opera, and we to money's worth, a. e., a prospective harvest.
opinion that the pastors of the people, Whoi is no longer treason ta discuss the matter. slave, and drudge and starve, and Mashallah ! Well, I only ask our six millions of Irish

ate on the would Le the first t sound the alarn did It la acknowledged that the Dominion las .what will be, will be." But no, the landlord citizens in America ta give, out of their
mlarks the danger really thraten, must beconvinced groan too large for swaddling clothes. She as only one head and sometimes this same abundance, not cash, but grain. Send home

ion. that the distress apprehendedla net beyond ls .nt the old people the seeds that may be most
the TizaE the resources of Irland's charity to dt :bo a nation to alliitentsauand purposes, and head contams more space than common senser suitable for the soit of Ireland--pour theul, as

a direct to and they probably have reason tO rey on nt only that, but she would a great nation and se the tenant cannot understand the into a treasury, into the bands Of the pripst-
horitiescan timely assistance from the expenditure of as wel if it had not beon for the restrictions affair ait al and cails fora change in the laws. hood, ta be distributed by those unpaid agents
If there be large sums of the public money in giving em- placed on ber freedoma of action by He listens to the voice of the charmer iho among the most needy and the most deserv-
Sthe paper ployment in the impoveried districts. At g'imperla averyments and tfeiriofficiald tellshim the GreatCreatorneverin ing-and don't forget t tell your friends to

the same tie, we think the moment op. iendedsuch do likewise; and God will send a blessed
their ad- portune ta give a helping band to the tenant lu Canada in times past. If Canada had a state of things should exist. Leailng irony barvest te Ireland and to you 1

e the narne farmers of Ireland in their struggle ta secure been independent thirty years ago she wouldr aside, Il is diflicult for a frce-born Canadian I am, dearusir, yours faithflly,

e ben e- fr themselves the legal as elltas tUe ns- now have a population of eight millions, ta realize the situation of the tenant in Ire- 10 Vomis Square, NIe, tLndo, Eg-.
Ir ne fld-toual i rgit t lire and enjo>' fie fruits ai1 oi qurBywtrLnoEg

lwa saate their labor and industry on the holdings whereasathe comingcensus willuotsshowmuch land. Let us take a p&or man holding ten land, December 17th, 1879.
fiat have come down to them front heir an- more tihan half that number. Fron 1840 ta acres ai Oan, for wich he pays two pounds an Individuals and local (American) commit-
cestora. The voice of Montreail, heard on 187G, accordjng ta returns compiled frou Go- acre annually, or, in all, one undred dollars. tees can find no difliculty in commuicating
this vital question, lu words of ivisdomn, jus' vernment statistics 1,041,G44 immigrants left He bas a family to feed and clothe. Now this with the clergy and local committees in Ire- 
tice and moderation, would do good. landbut the need lis pressing, so set your bands

P. Down, Priest. the United Kingdom for Canaida.which number man taises a few pigs, a cow or two, plants an and hearts t the task of achieving it at once,
1ae and .j. HoJAX, Priest. alone, according to the law of natural incrase acre of potatoes, and dedicates thet est and Giod bleds your work!l

indy na aJs. LommAN, Priest in a new country, should now, in 1880, have of bis holding ta the planting of wheat. G. N. 1'. i

rovein' aif J.J. SALs, [riesta increascd to four millions. If this statement If the land wre iis own, if the landlord did - -
The naine Mont:cal, Dec. lih, I7. .LT rse Lamednexaggerad'rehave oui>'tai net Jangaund like a mitîstene Le Tie Iris Land Tronble.
cent i e think we are safe in tining that thepoint TV the Editor of the PosT tid Ttre Wrass.
ss "aurome, iVo tiin sefig at tic ta le Australian colonies, whih received could, by incessant tall and industry, live in .
undlnders tevereud gentlemen whose signatures ire 1,105,400 emigrants which number bave comparative comfort; lis fanmily could cat tia r to : o! r. n
one Centr attache,- to the mnemorandum were just as . Dua itsi,-Ini the Gete of 29th Decemn-a

anc muaîaache, faied s moura es wren t increased to over four uillions, for it bef and .bacon and bread occasionaly ; lac ber, a series of questions have been pro-
in ita e i i alm n less ta mari tint provieus ta culd clatie them decently, and give them pounded by Observer," and an answer de- f

Si naines saw it nl print affer ineteen aysil' 18-0 thero were not more than 15,00' cfoa an umIle education ; perhaps ho could even imauded as to the reason why the Irish F
population in ail the Australian colonies save n f riny da l is tenants are not in as prosperous a conditionl. avemethi.iig for àolauda anc ngilsind Sctch tenutry

s »o idnae it l, not ai ail likely they intended it for iut .e 'ylu Ireian as creEuglish and Scotch tenantryI
add1ressles pblicationi. It wvould certainly have reveirbuth immigrants settled there permia- he actually chligedto do ?He and his famliylyui theil ciwn countries under their reispective >SI

-ne thl hiw cilytre r ty, w'ereas b o thase w came ta have f live on potatoes, is cil- landlords. ln answer to the first question, I u
all thoe accu the lighit h <mloyees a! lhe Pesa' Canada removed ta lite United siates after dren to go ignorant, lialf nied, and alto- beg to inform 4 Observer" tiat the reason s
oat iiidir had nt slarted a P fund. We May ab il ' i suchis kLot the case ia: In England and C
lauîdable doing the pariy wrog aitWihose "request aie, as wel as a 'rlac zarprtio iuof gethersrefootedo while the bacoeoandu¢ef, ndt rents are not raiseld by the land- s

n u good the memorandum wsa rsertedslosin ri Asad r Canadian.. t at iswheat are sold, and the proceeds lords in proporilon ta the improvement the q

t -chtint thme i.sertic mas erk la suppûsiug fAccording to the censut returns une popula- sent across the:se:toa gentleman lu Eng- tenant makes au lis holding; onsequently, eiht heisertion %was intended to prevent tHonof the Une.t W . . n inducementis heldeouteoaencourage
a, subscriptions to the fund]. iis miotiveùs mav -- -tswas min 1 a little land wvhom the tentant hias never selen in all Inuty;wisnteohrhnteLn-I

àav beç h pt . The uw;papeŽ over 1 ,0, It is ogtthegit te apparoaclh- is life. Now, in so far as abstract justie is lords ta Iz-etaud, or rather IrisU antlanrd- I
f e uglitCanadata ii ing censua il sU ,o,0, nea concerned, would it net Le as lawful if the pursue a course diUaetrically opposite; sirce !d

ofa the ithrohoutCanadtowichte 'm"8 trele what it was in tlic former year. If por tenant farmer wrez forced to send is theys i n-crasethe rent in proportion to tleIl
ob anlnutiul eerpeeddit with s ndteh -n rprin csoli o,$0 ota rbuet h Saio erfo improvement or indlustry the tenant makes or o

r lib acaptionaIs, adampe Canadaincreasedinproptionwsesolduowx $100 z-eut as tribuîte te lie Shas of'ersia, er e.xhibits. Again, in Egland and Scotland f
r lterai etherefore, have a population of eight raillions. James Gordon SBennett, of the New York landlords live in the midst of their tenantry e
Pausa Mautreal" and as n papers arc intelligent Our rendors will observe that we have snid lra If the pctatoes-aways an unre- and the moiey exactied, as rent, from said o

enaities we mty presuxme they have correct'y nothig ofe the large immigration from other liable crop-fail, the fariner cannot pay his tenantry, is necessarily spent or circulatedju
interpreted the iden intended to Le cou- Enropean couuti.--.rancc, German anat auongstthemi. lu Ireland, however, the t

Eurpen outres-Frnc, eran a l ent, starves or is evicted, emiigrates or mllajority of landlords nioldinig lands thiere, ci
"elam, veyed by the insertion. Men are at ail Sandinavia, for instance-.but e w hav dies as Le did in '48. It iSascarcelypos- never sctiat country, but spend in luxury d
,S- does times a litt e loth to pay out money, said enough to show that some- sible that such a State of thingscancontinue. and debauchery in England, Scotland and s

he says especially if they d int owe it, and welcome thing ia radically wrong when Canada, Lord Devon and is friends thiink emigration elsewhere, the rents collected fros the poor bi

are nettho amalct obstacle ihich (craishea îLesawith her vast resources and extent of fertile would Le s panacea for ail the eviis, but te ipanor>,sud conasquently Irelns a i

t lo tla esnbeecs.Iebvhao -tb impeverissid in a greai measure on net- ai
i nias witi a reasonable excuse. aVe, how- territory, can not only not retain the limmi typeocites are not lu carnest, for that weuld count of the non-circulatian of said moneya a
niti Hia ever, done our duty, et (led ta do it, anal if grants that land en er shores, but ler own leave noue to rack-rent. Suppose, however, in said country. In answer to questionC

ehould bc Montreal, with ita large Irish population and population proper. The ttt is, and it is just poor people did emigrate, their places irould second, I must, for the information of "Ob- L

tch, tse li.ts still larger pretensiQns ichoses to ignore as well it shouIld be told,'European depen- be taken by English and Scochi, who in two sere," inr hm: that, Legistive te- c
o should the sufledutigs 0 our couniryien ad i " encybas .' charm tan immigrants, either generations woud be greater rebels thanlish a position between landlord and tenantit
ita asetc an'raid islatien ours la nuatheflcbîme. Ournteral uýneu t 11 ' e ncain rill egeiz eca iola.apsiin.teui iedadtnnf

oer. colua sareopen, not c the noso who preccded them. Indeed, iL is For instance, in the Iland of Prince Edward, it
a gentmen. preferred el iing in he *ftes, thenotarious liai flhe bittenest cemies o! absen- ilio the teniantry were nearlyrng a state Ofe

development of which as no tram- teelsm sud Engliha conuection an Irand reliin on accot la!dtie large rentos- S
draPans ka.. r. artteled by conditions imposed by the oligar. since the Legislative disunion between the Governtment handed over t the Local Gov. y

for tic Tas-o prcmine*t Canadian gentlemen ire chical government of another country, whose two countries have been English and Scotch enument of that Province 800,000 dollars t .t

Of Marl- intervieived by New York e erild reporters interests sometimes clashed with their own, by descent. Such, for instance, as the vu>'ouvmti plandiorda' intonest, andletU Loca p
e and so it shall continue until the order of E s M i andMartin, Davis a Land Purchase Acf 1875." ACommission est

,000 and last week. One of those gentlemen-Sir things is reversed. The unew Society formed Parnell.MItrhtheteatsDaveibenforLany mothasc, and7evidecewas heron a dc

eceiving Francis Hincks-is a Canadian statesman ofP ain M reavisIere e neceiy o m arnei l orugi, the tenants have been for man> moftandsd endent irashe ard om d

ums Of lie olden time, ne whati was termeda Bald- lueMouteal ltîcrefore,a acessit>, ne mat- cmigzaing long enougl, sdsosas nl about lieupareolaudiordsud tenant. T eCous- C

and will wia Reformer, but a Liberal Conservative of ter what name it may call itself. If it does time the landlords took a turn. Perhapa the prisiorerd aluar fliand o-day ach pr- C

stafferz-anoecillUtr. n o other good than leadng t discussion and following list of some of the absentees niay prieta, nade an thard, and ta-day fic is a

sb> f r r ,Ma te r , eot h eOer g t a i . Do n enquir , it exist ne sha ll n t have be n lu explain why i is that tLe country la so poor edges a landlord, or pays one cent F

L batI for Gleuarr, iaanc f the nrising mon o! y valu, ut a tIe sanie finie e cann eip nd th peasantr so ilaz> and improvi- rent ton bis land. I am not, Mr.

a rdy f1Gle 'n of -thenta'rising me nof . t 11 lead to more im orta t re any Editor, an enemy of England, nor a mra I as an- L

oits.g w dent an admirer of the tolerance of that coun- t
A,, ,..,,,7 t.'z.Il n ifi- ',r" ,but 1 do dare assert. that :

Ireland; the system of remunarative publie palifica, as parties go, but esaetialiy
works can alone be effectual." a Canadian, representing, or we greatly nis-

take, the opinions of Young canada, iii

Foa the third time within the past year strong aspirations after Canadian nationality.

Vice-Chancellor Blake has appeared on a Sir Francis gav it as his bellef, when ques-

publie platform as a Ia no Popery" spoluter. tioned, that the annexation or independence

lie has been snubbed and chastised on those feeling in tbis countriy was sligit, while

occasions by honest, independent public Mr. MacMaster expressed hirnsef to the effect

opinion; bit li cannot be brought te sec that the majority of his countrymîsen ere

that ha is doing anything wrong- With looking ta a future which would place the

such fierce hatred ragiu inL his heart against destinies o Canada in tc hands of Cana-

the Catholic Churcb, when he prejudges dians. IIe said that the fact of Sir Francis

Catholics coming t this country as Ilan ele- linis Ieig aun Imperial pensioner

ment ofi eakness, discord and striie," iow detracted somewhat froi thie weight

can e be expected te deal justly by them of his words ; and further, that lead-

fr the Bench? Aananholding the opinionI ing m un in the Dominion ield two sets

of Vice-Chaucellor Bliake is not it for th of opinions, one for the private car of friends,
Bench, and the Toronto National and the and the other for the general public. Now,

Guelph lerald are perfectly ight whe they any main oven slightly acquainted wsith our

sa Lis vile bigotry can excite nothing but public men will at once acknowledge that
disgust in the hearts of honest Protestants. this latter statement is as truc as the gospel.

Question nine out of every ten of our oli-
Onr Relief FUna. ticians in private and they will tl you that

It is an old saying that circumstantes alter Canada will never, and can nover, adavance at
cases. When, for Instance, Our pastors, on the a proper pace towards greatuess and prosper-
lith December last, gave the oilcrs of the ity so long as she is merely a
Irish societies their opinion in writing to the Crown colony. Theyi will inform you that
effect that collections for the rolief of Ireland either annexation or independence is necessary
were premature, seeing ta to appeaLsd to ber salvation, and they i it give yon
been issued by the Catholic Bishops who were the reasons as lucidly as they know h o,
the best judges in the case, the reverend But ye immortal gods! hear then on the plat-
gentiemen did net evidently iltend for asoliciting the suffrages of the electors.
that the restrlction should apply to the What battos, what loyalty, what vows of
future, for none knew botter than they that fealty and eternal connection to the Empire.
circumstances might arise which would render Their decltrations of unswerving loyail ty re-
assistance necessary. Since the lithO f mind us of the utterances of soue of the

December several of the Irish ierarchy ave rathers of the American Iepublic immediate-
applied for and obtained relief, but nothing ly before they signed the Declaration of Inde-
at ail ommensurate with the widespread pendence, and their motives arc about the
and ever increasing wants of their people. same. Whether Liberal or Conservative

-Mr. Parnell Las also spoken, and ho gives it it matters not.; ail Our politicians are
as is opinion ihat at leas, a quarter of intensely loyal when addressing the electors.
a million persons in Ireland will But the -question -mny be asked, why

be destitute before the ist of Feb- sould il b necersary for public men te

Lanfalord and Tenant.
The present distress and land gitatiun ina

Irelandb ave develupel sonie ingular phe-

nousenn, ot the least of which is that Irisai

îaudlodsj including out-and-out absentees,

liave addressed letters t the New 'arJerila'
iriing theirgreran . This is an anstocracy

stepping down from its pedestal and appeal-

ig for pratectien to tie Democracy of

Amerien, or at least for its glood oplen,

Sir Charles Xeox Gore, Peter O Conner, and

the Earl of Devon have talion pains to s ulî

that nicat ai lia laudlerds are good saus,

who love their tenants, and try tanssist them

in every possible way, while the tenants

on the hotherhand are aicked lot, Who per-

isi lu demnuding a reduction of rent, and

will not aemigrate in accordance with tie

wishes of their true friends. The imptide'ree

of the Earl of Devon can be ail the better

appreciated when ite known .i as

Englishman who oas-n 33,000 acres of land in

Ireland, the rents of which he leceives asmi-
usunusl>' tironglianuagenit. Wie onirten a!
theirSang lathat agitation is extremely wick.

ed, and that tenants should psy tem rrent

thoughtley die of hung irmmediat ly after.

'Thils la exactl>' mat tieiz- lettons impi>', if

it is not expressed in lse many mord.

We have never yet head of landlords dying

of hunger. They bave three iquùre meas a

day all the time, and as much claret as t e

like ta drink,; and if istory can Le talit

upon they manage ta swallow that and ofler

pleasant beverages, while the tenants are eat-

ing their yellow meal, (if they can procure it)

vith as much water as they please forti chcu.

It is awkwsard, no doubt, and- communitit,

for people ta ask in the r despair whysuiich a

treaendous difference should exist between

maan d mana. Why one man 'staul b hal

froni the.lst of January to the '31st Decemtrn

-'t Balla and starve in ordei- to end money over

l tpers... ...... ............. 27,000)
Urers................... '21,10(1

Mercers............ ..... 2 0.oo

Gnmongeas................
r b wHciuç)iontae Insu Sai-il

c' :omisîttee o London Cor-
orai .ol ........... <0

M1vft'hris f alieta....... 1,0UEarlFitzw-flla..............91,000
Duora1Dilvo sire.......... 9,000
Marquis of Lasdone.....1. 0

3rAm z- tu fil'el. . ......... Si
r r ........... c,000

arui ao Bî, rae........... 22of

ar nir1)rsrtry0.........0.... .1,W(1
Juar j 'n%................ c
Eaoa! Deao -............ (

Lord oneralle. ........... -1000O
IKInuierIy estate (Eigltsii trus-tees) ............... 1.... 7/0
Lard Dia-hi>'...........
Lord HîiNTev'va.............. 15,000
mir Cliarles Domvslle. .......Jarlo! A rran ............. .. (;ON
Raz- or Novaiantan ........... 10,0001
LordDeCinIrd ............... 

1s,0

Earl of Orkney'............. 10,000
Pari o Norburg- ............. 1
Lord Ormatiît'e it....1 .
Mn. Sila Bnye..... .....Eia!o Dutnr'itveni -.......... .,10
Eat aor! Pcrbz-u............. ,0

15,00011,'1)
9.0n'>
it'too

S1000

4174.000

.8, 000

313000

21,00

50,000

70r,(Ii'

58,000

14,00
13,000

1-3,(1)

10,M)0

5,M0
M,000

il.000
:r/100

These are only a few of the absentues. The
Government returrns show that upwards of

twielve million dollars ara taken in this way

fron Ire-and annually, but if the returns said
S'o,000,000 it would be nearer the mark.

No other nation in the world would subnitto

such a state of things and cortainly not Eng-

land. The following extract from the letter

ofSir Xnox will b fouind iniinitely amusing:
' Some will find subsistence dilffcualt whon the

hard time contes, mono particularly as the
olai kina o! pafatoca, isaiola cat.ivation,

apear to be quite exbausted snd nreliable.

I have tried a newi kind of ' Champions' and

sth the best success ; Magnum L'anîîîua' lre
aise highly spoken of" One woull think the

felloaw was talking of the best way ta fecd

hogs for tht English market, Th naine of

-nox is stronly suggestive o one!' Oliver

tr as ,userver, , ,LU UfVq0-& «
once the charter of! rish nationality was de- p
strayed in 1801, lthrough brbery and w
treachery, the Parliament of England in- i
liclt on Ireland a series ofi wrongs, from I
hich aiecau never fully recover. She took S

away ber linen trade, by imposing ieavy t

duties on them. She discouraged every kind, t
of trade in Ireland ; beggared er commerce,S
and made that verdant, beautiful 'aGem ofi
the 5eu" n desert. V

The meeting held in Nordheiamer's Hall t
was one calculated to be productive of much
good, because, when the united voice d
of al classes and creeds, in iMontreal li
anal elsewite, la fenvandeat ta Iter sa

Graciosa Majesty, I do infra it ill tend to c

induce her to call together er ministry, for r
the puspuse Of passing an Ac co.i.LoNu i
landlords ta amend their law of land-letting, 0
and stinmulate Irish commerce. Laoc at 1
Irishmenin Americad I Do we not sec them g
prosperous and happy, and froc from the vices s
attributed to them at home in Ireland, such I

as poverty, indolence ana ignoaance! Wu do, r
and the sole reason is the sweat of their a
brows is not ceined ic to monay, in order to a
keei and support in luxury and debauchery f
in England or frelandl randlord who never t
saw Amnerica. Irisimuen are deig uled lie C
miaou feiezo o mth ticleasd indaleut if LI

Shey refuse to work at 25 cents per day. 
Would it not be botter ta starve Or ie In
the cannou's mouth than suffer such a state of C
ffairs onger to e xit? The lttle Isiand of C

Prince ldwanal, titit oui>' a population o? ci

90,000 inhabitants, ba -rrOCoALa :sr; fi
and I aik: does it notlsund unjust and un- G
fnir that Irend, with a population ai (,000,- p
000 and upiwards, bas no Parliauent; and 
British b aynets sai; oI ÔUo CANO Fr ONE." C
Tic mat cf a Pasniamcut ini Incîsund ms a,

bc deeply felt, and productive of dopressing a
results. She sends to Parlianelnt in England f
160 iembers, yearly, to represent er. Thoru1
neMbars cannoti ciastn air, and necossariy I
an amnoiat o! moue>', a>'2,000 dachat, s, lar

spent ycarly in Eugland by each member to
support his position. This mouey comes s
out of Ireland, and I leave it to r
an>' impartial riader; If 326,000 dollars yearlyi
Sspent in England nuiunsT Stsaraoa or Pan- t
f SrESTr would not be of great advantage-to -i

Ireland, and go far to alleviate the sltl'erings'1

Cathes. cla ytho 2.0h ico!vemet, s in the r

Ive mnembers of Parliament petitioned the
Government to open public works to keep the
people from starving, but up to the present
Very little, if anything, ta beea doue the
;ovornmoent appenning ta ho calions ta the
uferinen aouh unger of the Irish peasant

vhile InIllioIS lre spent to malte a scienitifiC
rontier in tae milids o A fghntstan. From
Ireland dtring the last thirty years thore
has, iaproportionito population, been

a greater emigraion thatn from n>'il

other country in Europe, the young, the
strong and the intelligent going aiway',
and leaving behiud the aged, the

decrôpit and the primitive, with the reaut
that there is to.dav in the country a largo
number to whom public works would be of
little benefit, 'because only the strong and

of that unfortunate unty. There is but one0JÙst connse for England toi pursue. Loet ler

give Ireland the power of making lier own
laws. Let Ireland have Bone ule; and
until she does get it there cannot be harmony

1or proaperfty ln the land. Lot England give

Iretand such a law of tenant riglt as yl pro-
tact ber poor from grinding rack-renting
landtords, and wholesale extermination. I
do not hesitate ta and that theun irbo arenow la Moatreal and elsewhero, struggliug ta -

procure for Ireland such a law for the poor
tenantry, deserve the admiration and united
support of the country, and the undying,gratitude of posterity.

grom 1793utitthe present time Irish
landlords have raised the cent of land in Ire-
land cent by cent, according to the improve-
ments made or industry exbibited, and unless
Government interferes, and passes a law to
proteat tho poor tenant, Irelaud m lisconseliinstead of a C~aus;N a loathsomo churcbyard

to receve a famine-stricken, starving nation.
Ireland has besought England to grant ber
Home Rule, and she MusT YET grant it. And
when the tide rises and the breeze freshens,
the noble old barque that wmas stranded by
NECESSITY Will spread ler sai]s to catch the
breeze, and changing lier name from POVERTY
and FnNîxE to Home Rule, and having at the
lielm such a genius as Paratl, I have no
doubt, under his leadership she will, with ber
noble undaunted crew again fearless> breast
the angry tide, and ride theswollea waves in
pride and triumph.

And may the green banner of Ireland once
more proudly unfuri itself to the breeze. May
it float grandly again in College Green ; and
may the writer live to hear the guns o the
Royal Park Artillery in Dublin announce to
poor postrate, but dear old Erin, z;Ho;s E L
FOR IRELAND EERaMoRE."

Yours, &c.,
J. D.,

A Youug P. E. Islander.
Montreal, 30th Dec., 1879.

Irish Distress Fond.
To the Editor of the TuE VITNEss and PosT:

Sm,-The action of the Posr employees in
subscribing one hundred dollars for the star-
ving people an Ireland merits the com-
mendation of attlwho desire to stay the ipro-
gress of the famine spectre, now marching
with rapid strides through the length and
breadth ai the cradîe of the Irish race. Your
employces have, ivith comnieudable celerity,
inaugurated a fund that I trust will assume
respectable proportions, because, believe me,
the assistance it will render is baly vanted
i many an Irish peasanut hoe. 'The office
Of the POi T is an eligible place to forward
money to, and, no doubt, as set forth in youn
article of yesterday, the proprietors mill
be tangible and responsible trustees for nuy
unds that might be cenrusted to their care.
For a newspaper to start a fund there are
lenty of precedents, and ns a r:le such efforts
ave been eminutly uccessiful, a ecent iii-
tance of which we had in a collection taken
p one of the Parisian papers for those who
uffered by the late beavy .oods inSpain.
onmittees and corporate bodies are gencraliv
low and methodical in their movenjients, uJn
lthough in course of tine they nay carry
ut any work for which they ivouild be
rganized ; but in the matter of hunger,
he horse starres while tle grass
s growing, consequently enurgy anid
espatch in sending relief in a cr:s:s
ike the present is everythin. Instead
f waiting for rcsolutions to le passed or
orns gone through, a subscriber might
nclose a sum in a letter, sent it to yAur
ffice, ether in the donor's prcper name or
under a non dplumer, so that the receiptof'
the money might be acknowledted in your
olumns, and a lst kept for publication, if
esirable, ln the Irish or other papers, and
uch benefactors wili, I am sure, feel the
etter for having done something to assist in
.eeping thousands from perishing of famine
and the diseases it generates. During the
utumn I made a walking tour through the
ounties of Cork and Krry, and portions of
imerick, Tipperary and Waterford, visiting
evry market tair l in the a oformer

ounties,audfrom a thorouglih knowledgeof
th entire situation, I unhesitattingly ay
hat in those parts want of fuel, food and
lothig we kto-day the lot fmany thousands.
evea weeka ago I mas in ICerry, and there flic

easantry were living almost entirely on
ellow Indian meat, and happy indeed would
hey b if they Lad evea enough of that un-
alatable food-unpalatable because the poor
eople could not afford either milk or sugar
r even mim with it a little iheaten ilour. A few
ays ago I received a letter freum Mr. Thomas
Campbell, Secretary of the League of the
ross Temperance Society, London, England,
nd in it ho says the winter is very severe in
reland, and the distress terribly intensifsytg.
He also said that lie had a letter from Sister
Marv Cusack (the Nun of Kenatre) returning
hanls for orome subscriptions forwarded from
he League tohertiroughi him,aud in thatcom-
munication she says appeals for assistance are
ouring in upon her from all quarters of the
wide un reniote region in which ber Convent
a situated. Ihbave been anyselfina the autumun
lhrouîgh Uie entire section f1oin Killarney ta
.kibbereen, Kenmxare being the centre, aud I
ruthfully say I iras appallod ut thec state of
hiugs I saw. I iwent through the Bistera'
School and the nun iwho acccmpanied me
oiatod ou a umber o! chidrenw menil

walked 7'v rsxmie ai >, tno
welvo la ail, fromn their homes to the school
tecause the Slaters gave themî a meal a
a>' cach. I aslked Sister Mary why' their
ittle Sites more so p iucld and pallid aud

om mn necessaries ofilife, aud shxe said writh
vehemence, tliey will perishi this wmner un-
ess God, la bis mcrcy, sends us assistance."
)n tc 24h af October I wraite ta Sir Staiford
Northcote, the Chaucellor of the Exchequer,.
iving an account ai what I htad accu, and
uggesting that Government stop lu ta save
lie people's livos. On tic 7Ut I receixved a.
cpily, dated from flic QueenaslHîguid home
t Balmoral, ta su>y my letter wouldL plue
before the frish Executive. On my> retun
naon Ireland ta hondan I brougtîtthe matter,
hronghi Mn. Campbel), under (lie notice of

Ions for ttc disros fond osialished ln the
Kenmîaro Bank b>' Siater klary' Cusack totbo
made lu ail the branclhes af the League ofithe
Cross, and ho issued a circular letter ta tbe


